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El Paso,
Oapital, Surplus and Profits

H. L.
W. H. AU8TIN, Oashier;

El JPaso,
A General Banking

T Mclean Money and Exchange,
Bullion Bought. SAFETY 1J mrwi x

O. R. MOREHEAD, President;
J O. L'OKLAND, Cashier;

J08. Asst. Cashier.

Established April. 1881.
in allits branches. Exchagenbusiness transactedA legitimate banking

.11 the cities of the United States at par. Highest prices paid for
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PIEST NATIONAL BANK
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STATE NATIONAL BANK
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H. LESINSKY COMPANY,

Wholesale Grocers
and

Jobbers of Dry Goods.
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Applies to our "MERIT" brand of

..BUTTER..
As much a to anything else we have

in the store.
It's a mi d, sweet butter, and la uni
formlv good. I couldn't buy a bew-- r

butte- -, no matter what price l psia lor
it. If I could I would, for nothiDg but
the best is good enough. lor my patrons

After you're tired of experimenting with
toieraDly tair Durrers. try tne orana mm

the word "MKRIT" on every pound
p lat, and you'll stop exper-

imenting.

25c A POUND ONLY AT

J. B. Watson s
GROCERY STORE.

Cor. San Antonio Phone 151.and Stanton Streets
BITa PASO, "IBOCAS

THE COMMERCIAL

CENTER OF EL PASO.

Cornr E Paso
and San Francisco Streets.

-- LOCATION OP--

The Big Three

In One
A well Assorted
Music Store.

2d. Bicycle, Sewing
Machine, Athletic
and Sporting Goods
Depanmect

3d. Mexican Curio and
Ai t Store.

A visit to this department is
equal to a trip through the

Republic of Mexico.

w. G. Walz Co.,
EI. PASO. TKXA8.

I Tie Mods' BuUding!

SA TAKKS THI HORN Vsi
One of the latest structures of E. ft
Krause. Architect. Tbe best build- - Jlngs In the city, both public and prl- -
vate. are of m designs. Set com- - 'J

(2 petition and save money. Com. and N
(J see me If you tnlnk of building, J

E. KRAUSE.
Room 65 Sheldon Block.'

EL PASO, TEXAS.

. A. H. WHITMf-R- . O. O. 8.
Dentistry in all Its branohes.

Office Over Santa Fe Ticket Office.
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mZZ To induce you to come and spend your money with --JjS

g us because we ara closing out our business, is a sub-5- Z

ject that remains with yourself to consider.whether
it will or will not pay you to do so, for saying is one

2 thing and doing quite another. However, after you
mZZ have made your purchases you can readily figure

ou how much you have saved by taking advantage --rg

of oar CLOSING OUT SALE, as we have to be sat-- 3
isfied with the cost, or below; otherwise we would
never accomplish our long desired aim that is. to
QUIT BUSINESS ENTIRELY.

DIAMOND'S Closing Out Store.

A PLAN TO

mm CUBA.

Minister Woodford has Con-

summated a Treaty With

BOTH SPAIN AND CUBA.

The Terms of the New Treaty Virtual
ly Frees Cuba from Spanish Bale
and Opens the Gates for American
Capitals Safe Investment.

New Yobk. January 28. A Madrid
cable to the Herald this morninar a'
serto taat important news comes
from a very hi&rh source, meaning no
thing less than peace and the end of
tbe Cuban troubles Negotiations have
been going on with General Woodford
on behalf of tbe United States and the
Spanish gove-nmen- t. The report on
those negotiations have reached Wash-
ington; it is reciprocal treaty of a dou-
ble nature, one is a treaty with Spain
another is a treaty with Cuba itself and
tbe autonomist government on board
terms. As a result of this treaty trade
will enormously increase with Cuba
whose undeveloped wealth will be stim
ulated by the inflowing of American
capital. It is that no longer
can anv dUtu-brnc- es occur. Spain
will gain pepce on modern lines and
Cuba will have a government which
tbe United States cannot afford to
have tampered with or disturbed.

WASHINGTON, January 28. There
was a cablegram from Madrid this
morning, claiming to be inspired by
the Spanish government indicating
that an agreement brr-- en Spain and
the United States ba1 vn reached
which amounts to a joint p-- o borate
over Cuba. The report is no denied
by thf highest authority on BLch sub-
jects in the state department.

French Ball Masque.
New York, January 28. There will

be hot times tonight at Madison
Square Garden where the annual
French ball will attract an immense
throng. As in previous years it will
be a mBsquerade atralr in the full
sense of the word a d the dancers will
rot be permitted to lay aside their dis
guises until af'er midnight. All th':
costume to he worn by "tbe profession
al aanenrg nave been imported from
Covpnt Garden in London, the manage-
ment being under heavy bonds to re-
turn them immediately after tbe ball.
Tre principal costume tonight will be
an airy aod gauzy creation typifying
a butterfly, and which will be worn by
tne model or an artist of international
reputation. Tbis costume won the
prize at the Covent Garden French
ball.

No Tim to Sign Documents.
Washington, D. C, January 28.

Vice Pr -- ident Hobart gives an"
elaborate reception tonight in honor of
President McKmley. The invitations
are numerous and special pains have
ben taken to avoid a crush. Tt e
numerous social dutits of the president
during the w.-el- have made material
inroads into the time which he gen-
erally allows himself in the evening for
ign ng public documents and similar

business, and he will have to deny hinr
self to mtny visitors next week in or
der to catch up.

YonngGirl Assaulted.
Orange, N. J., January 28. A

young girl of respectable appearance
was found lying in tne snow on
Park avenue early this morning un-
conscious and at 10 o'clock her condi-
tion was critical. It is believed sh
was assaulted during thi nightand left
lyiag in the street by her assailant.
The place where she was found is witL-i- n

a block of the scene of the brutal
murderous assault made three weeks
ago on Annie Hughes.

How Dol - Spends His Time.
Washington, .J anuary 28. rei

dent and Mrs. Dole, of Htwa5', are
spending their time very quietly. Th s
morning Mr and Mrs. Dole and Mrs.
Hatch made a number of calls upon la
dies they had met at Honolulu, This
afternoon a t ip was made to witness
the Cossack drill at Fort Mayer. At
tbe special rrquestof President Dole
the military escort and salute wa
omitted.

Ken. Bell Retires.
Washington. D C, Janurv 28.

Brigadier General Willimn H. B-U-

U. S. A., who reached hi present rank
of commissary general of subsistence
lees tban a month ago, retired today
by operation of the age limi t He w ill
take up bis residence on his big f uit
farm near Arvada, Colo. The presi-
dent has designated as his successor
Colonel Samuel T. Cushing.

Crnsade Against Saloons.
KOKOMO, Ind., January 28. The

saloon of Frank Nace was demo ished
by a mob of infuriated citizens las,
night. Tbe men were not masked and
tbere was no attempt at disguise. This
is the fourth saloon that- - has been
destroyed by violence. At Burlington,
four miles away, reven liquor shops
have been demolished in a like man
ner.

The Strike Ended.
LONDON. England. January 27. At

today's meeting delegates representing
th master's and men in tbe engineer
strike sealed a victory for the employ-
ers. As a result of the cooferen e
there will be a general resumption of
work in tbe engineering trade Mon-
day.

A Social Quartette Robbed.
Januarv 28. .Tonpnh

Mason was entertaining two ladies and
a gentleman frier.d a. a little dinner
rarty last evering when three masked
burglars invaded the dining room and
witbout - allowing the quartette to
leave robbed them of $125.

The Bribery Case.
Cl.evel.and, January 28. Rep-

resentative Otis appeared before the
bribery committee ton ay and told of
the attempt to bribe bim.

Silver Market.
New Yokk, January 28. Silver 56J.

Ed Linss is up from Ahumada on
business.

Col. Morris R. Locke baa gone to
Abilene lor a few days.

ivev. Ljumpicin, 01 feoria, the cos
tume lecturer, returned from Las Cru
ce this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Huriron, who have been
vuitlng with Floyd Payne and fam-
ily, returned north today over the San
ta Fe.

Dr. Bush returned to Pecos this af
ternoon, but will be back later to
opet an office here in the Morehouse
block.

Mrs. James C. Davis, daughter of B.
F. Hammett, Is at the Pierson from St,
Joseph, Mo., visiting with ber parent?
She will remain a month in this city.

Deeds- -

Tbe East El Paso Town Co. deeds to
SI Pa'O Irrigation company for 50 years
irona July, i9ov, certain rights ol way
lor a itch purposes

Jesus Cobos deeds to Thomas Worth
ington for $40, land in San Elizario

(J. K.. SatterJee for the Texas & Pa
cific files the deed of the old White
Oaks property to the E Pao & North
eastern K ti. Co., for $35,000 in carh
and $26,218 more in three equal month
ly installments, lne property trans
ferred does rot extend south of the
Southern Pacific crossing bo that the
belt line remains with the T. & P.

W. A. Hawkins deeds to C. B. Eddy
for $700, lots 4, block 14, Morehead's
addition.

Tte El Paso Building and Real Es
tate company to tbe White Oaks road
for $6,000, lots 1 13, block 3, Franklin
Heights; also part of block 226 and 227
Campbell addition. The same grantor
and grantee for $1 1,620, parts of Browp,
Octavia and Austin stree's for railway
occupancy under specified conditions
and prohibitions.

J. W. Bell deeds ifor $1.00 right of
way to the El Paso and Northeastern
company, lUU feet through Sec. 1,
block 81, township 2, Texas & Pacific
survey.

Geoige's New Chapeau.
Austin, Tex., January 25. Col.

George Walker, the opera house man-
age r, came over from San Antonio this
moaning and is a guest of tbe Hotel
Salge. He wears "tbe cutest little hat

ou ever saw." a gift from his friend,
Dick Mansfield, tbe actor, which
speaks for itself. Col. Walker, who
bas control of the Hancock Opera
House in this c!ty, says the theatrical
business is good, tb's being one of tbe
best seasons he has ever known in Tex-
as. Express.

To Build the Denver Mint.
Washington, January .28. The

bids for building the mint were open
ed at tbe treasury department this af
ternoon. C W. ubbrd & company,
of Omaha, were the lowest at $192,500
for a grey granite building to be com-
pleted in sixteen months. The second
lower t bidder was John A. Mclntyre.if
Denver, of sandstone, for $202,872
There were ten bidders from Denver
and other parts of the country.

El Paso Chapter 157 R. A. M.
Called meeting at 7:30 this evening.

Mark and Pa-t- t Master Degrees.
fc A. Kaplan, Secy.

Only one officer survives who took
part tn tbe first fight of tbe first moni
tor. Capt. Louis Ci. biodd' r, now in the
revenue service and residing in Brook-lyr- ,

was acting master of the Monitor
wh-- n she clinched with tbe Merrimac
in Hampton roads. That was tbe most
novel and extraordinary fight in naval
history, for its incidents swept away
all the unarmed fleets of the world.
Capt S'odder was in the urret during
the hours the fight lasted, and was
able to watch the effect of tbe Monitor's
two guns on tbe railroad iron plating
of tbe Merrimac. One 180-pou- nd shot
bent in the side of the Merrimac.
knocked her gunners to the floor and
started every man's nose to bleeding,
but it did not penetrate. The hammer-
ing at last compelled tbe Merrimac to
re' reat. Capt. btodder was injured in
he fight, yet he is not pensioned. It

will not often be found that a fighting
veteran is connected with the pension
buses.

Mrs. Mary Gough, aged 45. wife of
Proprietor Gough of tbe St. George
hot 1 died last evening of pulmonary
roubl s, and will be buried from the

Myrtle avenue Catholic ehurch at 9:00
a. m., tomorrow after previous services
at the res dence at 8:30 a. m. Emerson
& Berrien bave charge of tbe funeral.
Tr e deceased came there from Califor-
nia in 1886, and leaves two eons, one
in California and one in this city. She
was widely known.

Distinguished counsel in the Emma
Harris-Laur- a Bay-tr- trunk suit, ap
pealed fr m tbe justice's court, are
Hooding t e connty court room this af
ternoon with grjat caunks of legal and
oratorical lore in car load lo's. But
wbere tbe truDk i?, remains a deep
and impenetrable mystery. Some say
tbe trunk is in Big Springs.

Justice McKie says relative to the
Holland case, that the fellow bad lain
in jail sixty-si- x days, and no attempt
bas been made to extradite blm; also,
that it was not necessary for the dis
trict attorney to be notified or bs pres-
ent. There was nothing for the justice
to but to turn Holland loose.

Cyrus Van Bell, charged with as
sault with intent to murder, was re
leased in $500 bonds this afternoon in
habeas corpus proceedings, by Judge
Walthal.

The Whits 0ks road is now ten
miles oat from Fort Bllf. The line is
graded clear up into New Mexico.

A non suit bas been taken in tbe
suit for debt gint Freudentbal &
company, in the district court.

The Santa Fe is puttine d twn a new
spur south of Houck & Dieters for tbe
ac ommodatlon of cabooses.

Tbe Methodist Mission school of
Las Cruoes baa increased to 80 pupils.

W. H. Skid more of Las Cruces has
shipped to tbia city a car load of ore.

TELLERS
BOND BILL.

The Senate Devoted to Talk
on the Subject.

THE BILL WILL PASS.

rhe Bond Bill Will be Put on Its
Final Passage at 5 O'clock and Its
Advocates Think it Will Easily
Pass.- -

Washington. January 28. But
half a dozen eaators we-- e present at
tbe opening of the senate th's morning
The proceedings were begun without
the customary prayer. The Teller
resolution, declaring government bonds
payable in silver or gold, was taken up
immediately and Senator S'ewart, of
Nevada, brgan the last dayrt debate
upon it.

When the vote is taken in the sen
ate at 6 o'clock tbis evening on the
Teller resolution, to pay bonds in stand-
ard silver dollars, Senator Vest ex--

ctg to bave practically the Fame ma- -
ority for the resolution he had when

it was taken up. He admits he may
be loss two and perhaps three votes,
but is quite confident the majority will
be at least twelve.

Senator Burrows of Michigan, oppos
ed the Teller resolution as "A fresh
assault on the public credit and tbe na
tional honor." Senator White,- - or
California talked for the resolution.
He said: "The president had been
beard from at the banquet at New
York last night when he declared him
self as favorable to the old standard.
hut he said he would like an interna
tional agreement on bimetallism."

bignsof impatience were. manifest in
the bouse this morning orer the delay
in Cuban matters. The Maine, it is

ow said, wa sent to Havana to quiet
an up-isl- ami ng congre'sttei whose
constitutents were urging them to acT
on the measure and is not looked upon

s anything to help tbe Cuban cause.
The speech of De Armond, of Missouri.

was taken as a ft re runner
for another outbreak. It is doubtful if
even Speaker Reed can keep the reins

rawn tight much longer.

A Society Bud in L mbo.
New York, January 8 H. Maitland

Kersey, well known in society man and
the American representative ot ixro
Dunraven during the yacht race,
was arrested last night during the M.- -

Kinley banquet at the Waldorf-Astori- a
hctet. Kersey was one of the

guests and ws seated near President
McK nley, when a detective entered
and placed him under arrest. It was
thought at nrst that it was a prac-
tical joke, but when a warrant was pro
duced the smile vanished. Miss Juia
Gleason, it seems, has instituted suit
against Mr. Kersey for heavy damages
for an alleged assault. Miss Gleason
is a remarkably comely young woman
and alleges that Kersey paid un-
common attention to ber, while
she was his cook at Granada Falts.
She states be offered her indignities on
April 25. Kersey furnished a $5,000
2ash bail, the cashier of the Astoria
hotel supplying the. money on his
check Kersey then went back to the
banquet and resumed h's interrupted
repast. Kersey had arranged to
leave the city this evening for British
Columbia on his way to Klondike as
the representative of a syndicate of
European and American financiers,
including Rothschild, J. W. Mackay
and the duke of Teck. Mr. Kersey has
for many years been the American
agent of the White Star steamship line
and is I ord Dunraven's friend and
conducted his lordship's affairs in this
country.

Blacklisting Suit9.
New York, January 28. The testi-

mony and other proceedings in the
ess' recently tried in Chicago where
a rai'road man recovered heavy dam-
ages against a railroad corporation up-
on al'eged blacklisting growing out of
the Debs strike will figure incidentally,
at le-is- t as a k'nd of brief for counsel,
in a somewhat similar rase to be tried
at Manchester next month, a local firm
of lawyers having receivfd a request
for the securing and forwarding of all
obtainable data in relation to the Chi-
cago ca?e. In the English proceedings
which will be tried at Manchester, ten
carpenters who were b'acklisted in
August by the federation of master
builders, as tbe outcome of a strike,
have brought suits for damages aggre-
gating $90,000, their claim being that
the blacklist has prevented them ob-
taining work at their trade, not merely
in their own vicinity, but throughout
the country. Next to tbe federation
of employing engineers, tbe federation
of master . builders is the strongest
federation of employingcapital in Eng-
land, and the suit will ba a notable
one.

Very Cold Weather.
White River Junction, January

28. The coldest weather for many
years prevails today and tbe mercury
registered in West concord, vi., a
hp low zero; at west i..eoanon, jn tt..
25 beiow; at Hanover 30 below; New
port, Vt.. 31 below.

Receiver Appointed.
Philadelphia, January 28. Comp-

troller Dawes announced today that be
would appoint George H. Earle, Jr., ss
receiver of tbe Chestnut National
bank.

An agent of the El Paso & North
eastern railroad contractors was in
Las Cruces for over a week endeavor-
ing to procure men at $1.00 per day to
work on the grading and track laying.
Out of 100 men advertised for he was
only able to get 20.

The suit of the Lexington National
bank againt-- t the State National bank
of this city, for tbe possession of some
stock, bas been settled by the award -
ng or tne stock oy tne court to tne

Lexington bank.
Tbe management of the fire depart

ment is taking down tbe nre bell to
day for removal to Smth Oregon
street.

STILL HAKUOU JTJLttifi.

Bill Sterrett Says That Grant Must
Harmonize and Recognize Green.
Bill Sterrett, tbe veteran Washing-

ton correspondent of the Dallas News,
says in bis special to yesterday's News
relating to the distribution of the Tex-
as official pie:

"The president does not know what
to do. He is the friend of Grant pol-
itically as well as personally, but when
he bas abaiut made up his mind to stick
to tim through thick and thin, Hanna
appears on the scene, and it looks to
me, from the manner in which things
have gone for tbe last two weeks, that
he does not want to face Grant. I mean
by tbis that he bas insis'ed on Grant
doing certain things, such as taking
tbe marsbal-h'- p of the eastern district,
and th n after Hanna talks to bim for
a while he feels abashed and ashamed.

"But this is but my speculation.
One thing is certain, and that i that
be is under tbe domination of iianna,
and yet he thinks as much, if oot
more, of Grant tban he does of all the
men from Texas Hanna is out after
Grant with all bis force. He feels
that tbe recognition of. Grant meaos
that rebellion against him is recogniz
ed, for Grant at one time told him, so
I am reliably informed, that be must
keep his bands out of tbe affairs of
Texas, or he would see what he could
do in Obio. In fact, Grant held out
that he was just as important a per
sonage as Hanna, and that affronted
the boss from Ohio to an extent beyond
description.

"X wo or three things can oe reueo.
oo, however, aod they go to snow tne
uncertainty of the situation. Last
week, say Saturday, Hanna, Thomp
son, lirosvenor acd otner leaders oi
the republican par-y- , called on the
president and insisted on the appoint-
ment of Flanagan as marshal for the
eastern district. They took the ground
that as Grant bad rebelled against the
regular state excecutive committee he
ought to bi punished, and tbat the
promise before tbis was mate null ana
void because of rebellion. This they in
sisted on, because they said the party
had bad experience in unto waicn
showed that rebellion must be crushed

rwherever found.
"The president listene I to all tbey

said, but be would not b convinced.
He admitted tbey necessit of barmonv
in the party in Texas, but his word
was out on Grant on this marshalshlp.
and that was the end of it.

"Grant, soon after he came back
from borne tbe last time, accepted the
place and bis nomination was made t ut
and is still lying on the president's
table. Just at tbis time tbe wora
comes from (Joiumous, u., wnere
Hanna was making his fight asking
that all matters in regard to the fight
n Texas be delayed. The appoint

ment was held up. What was the rea-
son for the dispatch from Hanna
when he was in his fight is a matter of
speculation entirely.

"McKinlev told a man today tnac u
the factions in the state did not come
to an understanding that there would
be no appointments made. This, of
course, means the main- - appointments,
and not those over wh'ch there no
fights. He told another man tbat if
the factions did not come together be
would take the matter in his own hards
and appoint whoever he pleased on
their recommendations and witbout
reference to tbe republicans who in-
dorsed them. But he is moving heaven
and earth to get the factions together.
He asked one gentleman to do wnat ne
could to get tbe fighters to agree on

'something and tbns end tbe row,
which has renecteo co Donor on tne
party. Tbis man is now doing wbat be
can, but it is understood that the main
thing to do is to get Grant in'o . line.
11 he will get tbere he will receive tne
marshalship for the eastern district
and have his portion of tbe other of-
fice for his friends, but he must
recognize the Green control of the state
committee and agrea further not to call
a convention as the head of the state
committee.

"If be does not he will get nothing,
not even the marshalship.

"Wbat Grant will do no one knows.
He feels that he won the fight for Mc--:

Kinley in Texas and be does not like to
divide up te benefits of that fight with
those who fought McKlniey. Hut he
also knows that Hanna is after bim and
bas the greatest influence with tbe
president, and that if he does not con
cede that bis friends - may lose every- -
thingjtnd he will be to blame. Tbere
is nonoubt but wbat McKinley wants
to help Grant and bis backers, but he
is in the attitude of a rebel, whether
this is jad to bim or not. And after
Hanna's close shave from defeat at tbe
hands of republican rebels, McKinley
is anxious to do tianna s bidding in toe
way of crushing all evidence of rebel-
lion in the ranks."

Today's Southern Pacific will not ar
rive from the west until 8:20 p. m. ,
owing to a freight train off the track at
Pantano, zo miles east ot i ucson.

Next Sunday is Endeavor day and
the Young People's society and Juniors
of the Christian church hold a joint
meeting at 2 o'clock.

Sam Carr's little girl is eiok with
pneumonia. Too much care cannot ba
taken this weather against tbia dread-
ful disease.

McgrmX mn tbe bd pore,
wholemamm aa
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